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Kentucky is one ,of the nation's "leaders In methamphetamine use. with Warren 
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Just The RIGHT Plac~. 
, 
Find put how thousands of people 
save lives & earn extra cosh by · 
. donating plasma. Plasma Is used to 
manufacture unique medicines for 
people with serIous Illnesses. 
~ l don'lthink people reaUte./or I~ hoUnI a 
'l'eek, Ihey ctln ,IV<! ,omeone (I ch(lnce al 
life. ThaI ', priceleSll'~ 
1VWW.d(:lplcumd.com 
$10 First Visit Spe:clal: New Donors 
Bring this ad for SS extra on your 2nd 
and 4th Donat~ons 
Just For YOU: , 
\ 
c, oj') ~QeSuite . 
. at' Carfzpbell Lane . : 
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·, E . , . • • 
